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FARNIER'S CAKE.-Two eggS, ane cuplul of
sogar, one cuplul of saur cream, one teasnron.
fi of soda, two cupluls oifdontr; flavaur with
lbe gtated rind ai ont leman.

DELîCousS SONcE C.tE.-l3eat theyeiks
and shtes of two eggs separately, and inix
neary ail ai ane cup ai sugar with the whitcs,
the test with the yelks. Add ane cup ai flaur,
one generaus teaspoanful ai baking powder
and ane.quarter teaspoanful ai sait. Aiter
miing ail these well together add one-baif cup
o boiing water.

FRIE» 1'O.\A*IOli. - Cut 1hrge toMatoes
ictorather thick sices, drain tbem well an a
tir sieve, then seasan with pepper and sait
and dip ini cracker dust and fry carefuiiy in
bot fat-butter and bacon fat inixed is bcst.
Arrange the tamatocs when done on squares
of buttered toast. This is a nicc dish for
balfst.

-the old-fiishioned pifl. 1.Too
reckless in its wvay of doiîog
business, too. It cleans you
ot, but it uses you up, and

your outraged systemn rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Picas-
ant Pellets have a better ivay.
They do just wvhat is needed
-no more. Nothing can be
more thorougrh-nothing is as
mild and gentie. They're the
smallest, chcapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-
coated granule's a gentie lax-
ative -thrce to four are ca-
thartie. Sick Headachie,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-

iosAttacks, an4 ail derange-
ments of the Li Z>Somc
and Bowvels are 'promptly re-
lieved and permanently curecL

t"HE1 CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

BOUILLION Souî.-One and a hall poundsTH
ai bcdf, anc pound ai bone, two and a hall H
quarts ai witer, two carrats, twa anians, two
claves, tbrec leeks, ane-half head of celery, onc D is ' o
turnip, a littie pîcce ai parsetup. Sait ta, taste Hjust hefare it is strained. k ist be servcd D i y
clear. 

id -a

DAMAGING EVIDENCE
AGAINST THE &«RIPPER."

Thse-ipper " which troubles many a matain is
l'jor Stap. It lut* away 4hei c iîhe.. and injures
their btnds ; yct sorte people wiii buy it because
it appeas ta bc chcap. False iconony Poor
Saap is dear at any price. In *SUNI.lGlIT"'
Soap yau have an article that cantuot injure cither
clother or skin, no matter how fine or delicate. Try
il. Ikwat-c of ImitationF.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forcver.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDS

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAJIIFER
Pimplet. Freckles,

1 b= RashandSkindis-13 G. -Rrases, and rvery
blemobonl>beauty,~ and defiea drete

84 tion. on ilt it v

thse test of~oyas

taçte it ta bc sure
ilis proprulynmade.
Accejtno coutnrr*
irit ofainilar naine
IlTe distinguiubed

said to a lay f tiseh)attrdn patient)."A s yeu lad,:
toili use Ment. 1 r..comrned Gomr;uds Criam as:il
<ast harsufui .of ai the Skin preearaisoxs. One botte
will &it six mnorth%,. using il every day. Also Poudre
Subtile removes superfinous hair tejîbout inury toiSe ,.kin.

FERD T. HSOPKINS. Proprictor, -;7 Geat Jonen St.,
NY. For sale by ali Druggitts and Pancy Gonds Demi-

S s iroultbout the U. S.. Canadas and Europe.
£e Beware of base imniations. Sî,orewardfor arret

and prot ofanl one àclling the saige.

Â>aliliIeizilig
experiments arc attracting consider-
able attention at the present tirne, but

.Bazrg-aiz 2i/kiing - -
at ail tirnes interests the purchaser, so
that wvhcn you wish to save moncy in
buying your Jcevelery rcquircm etts,
secure them Iosv from the large, vcII
assorted and reliable stock of

JOHN WANLESS & Go.,

ma IVONG.Ec STUEOB, OUNso

Scîid for frec Illustratcd Price List.
Always pleascd to sece visitors.

IIOLLOAY*'SPILJJS
LIVERir BTOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELSI,

Thr ivizorslo =ad roetoro to health Doblljtatod Consttution,% ad aro invainable in al'fle-mrlaint. ncidntaltoFemaleaoaflag.a.For chfdrnandad t aoprloa.
NEUfuronlyaTRHOXp.R OLLOWArS Etab uabment 78 Pow Oxford St.,LÇ'xadn,t AndS sold bo' &Il Modlelnc Vendor througbou~t the Worlcl.j'-Amvco gratte, &t the a abo addros. dclty. botweathse hours or0U nd 1 . or ho' lattar.

Has thl east numbe.- o

SPENCE

ýt Water Boiler
of Joints,

ls not Overrated,

Note attractive
design.**

WARIDEN KING
637 CRAIG ST.

PRESTON FURNACESf

DEST VALUE IN THE MARKET
WE bMANUFCIIJRE A F'ULL LINF. 0F

FURNACIES
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERS, RANGES, STOVES, ETC. *

Send for our IlFURNACE BOO0K," îu>t issue(].
It contains information that twil interest pou.

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

V
Is stili without an Equal.

& SON,
M ONTREAL.

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Aenow in use throughou thtie Dominion in dwelling bouses,strsshool., public halls, and churches, and are peoved ta be

The Cluanest, Healthiest and rnost EeonloTical
F urnaces ever introduced. WVe have hundreds of Testamoniais.
Note the folfbwing Ssiu :-~

3 î ue So
Ive arr ghIy pleatrd w;ilth te No. 36 Supetior Furnace which you

r'laced in tir St. Andrews Church las! stason, and whicbh hated orCh rch a YStînday Scisoot Room adjoinin', containing in alit70.000 etbicce to o r entre Satifaction. 411 other furnace sanufaeiurers ctaîmerd
tha îw furnaces would be nercssaiy. Vour furnace :s easilyr.nan.tgd.n re it ra dust and gat. The systrmt of ventilation in connection iut thehf in. bas proved hight0 taitisfactoazy. We bave effecrd a grcai saving
0 and labourand arewicîlplmesd n eveoway.

CHAS. H. COOKE. Pastor Si. Apidrezus Churck.
JOHN McGILLIVRAY. Chairaan Biiidiptr Coin.

a uZ.Srrf, tn irî . WOooSTOCIx, bibMay. z28.
GECNTi.ssig-We talce nsuch etîrasure in expre±rini aur emure satsfaction wiîh yoyr Superor Jeinet 1urnace, having userditi during the past

'rinuer in lcating Chamers Church in ibis iown. Our Churcb contains,acO cubic f(cri with right large windows and four enirancts aisauh endfthse so Ail part% of ttls large room have bren most comlouiableei~ROW STEWART kMtedwiut a verymioîrate aiouni ofcoa. Rtp-cfullyl-ours,
BQWO TEAT& I H. WALLACE, Scc. Bode r sChbis h'h

h~UP~ZWV ~~' ~Estimates given, and Catalugue witb Testimontals, on ap-
,-HAMILTON. ONT.--.,. plication ta

BURROW, STEWART & AILNE, MANUFACTURERS9
____ HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED eS84. TELEPHONE No. 45- INCORPORATED iSSç.THE MaETALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
SOLB .SUAMUV 1ACTVRIKILN IN CANADA OU -

Bratnlc lltrtlc b gl toa -liisiasrd Sblui;l.. Sheri4eel 1rick., Terras (loitnTi Tte% eoitd
155h Roooe.gTowrer ?Jhtt£lcn, Blvmtor tdiuz. <lrroaaared Iroin.

Office and Factory, ear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

For_~j~~li~tirwrc nnr vr re' - O
THE BEST MADE.


